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- 41 WEST TRACE STREET.
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Jvmves and .Leggms. " B" FOB OIIlLSSiissors,r Pen Knives, Nut Picks and
Cracks. -

B FOB LADIES Lace, Embroidery and Manicure
8 11

. Scissors, Sbears, etc. , -

fl FOB MEN Razors, Cutlery of all kinds, Lap MB

mf' Robes, etc. "" FOB THE HOUSEKEEPER Coal Vases, Carv- -
B ' . ing Sets, Bird Cages, Jriple Plate B

v ' ' Flat-war- e. P
D FOB THE SPORTSMAN Remington Single and b
b Double, Guns, Rifles and Re--

. B
vol vers.

FOB EVEBYBODY Anything to be found in a

u; mi: koill lobbies.
r, Julm P. gnaw. Jr.. th capital

.iivtr, who Is counsel for the tosn
f J aurlnburKr was r ; yesterday.

they ars In a, nuandary In
ifv;Und. about th smallpox. It la
jot . sriou- - type or the . disease

in la prevalent dowa there, ao by
comtnon onnt.M Xbr H 'th
htsTsu . AVhat to do with tha bumps
In t a question. They had a. meeting
of the town commissioners the other
dav, t waa In vMena before that
bod that persona Infected ,:. dally
striked up and down the streeta ot
the city unehallenred. ' poisonlnsrths
wind with the dreaded microbe. There
was no ordinance under which to
abate them. One member suggested
jniimit them, but that would never do.
obimly. Another said they should
be arrested and tied out In the woods
until they had shed their scales, but
the ehief of police protested that he
would not be the man to arrest them;
that they were one set of people from
whom he would run as bent be could.
The , towa fathers were thea silent,
snd it was up to their learned coun
sel to play Moses.

"y.y advice to you. gtmtlemen,' said
Mr. Shaw, keeping his features In re-

pose and looking in his most impres-
sive sidewise manner, 1s to pass an
ordinance that when victims of the
bumpe are detected at huge upon our
streets they be shot with a squirrel
gun from the hips downward.";

"That'a pretty strong." .commented
one commissioner, shaking his head.
m. l.. .1,1. MMnn.lllnn M

; Little-;'.'.-- ;

Money?,
' " '(" t' ;

The last days of ;:

the holidays good V-valu-
es

will be of-- J
fered in Mehfs :

Suits tS

No better "time
ever presented it-- ;

self than the pres-

ent to buy an
Overcoat

to run. . Tou better make somo terms
with him

"When I csme back the eldest negro
sidled up to me and asked If i was a
reventift. I told him he was right,
and looked as floret as I could.

" Boss, fer glory sake don't you do
nothln' t9 us now. We Is dons 'elded
to giv you all de lht gallons r
liquor wut ws fotch hyuh" '

.

""Uh, no, I objected. , I am after
you snd the I'Maor. too.' I can't fool
with my Job : that.' '

- Oh, bossman,'. he ploadod. Tlens
let us go on home now. , Please, sah.
Con't ott now. please, sah V

"Til tell you What- - I will do." 1
yielded. .Til a quart of v your
liquor and let you go. It's Christmas
times, and 1 dou't want to be evort
on you.' ,.". f ' : - v '. '

They were overwhelmed with gratU
tude and called down all sorts of
blessings upon mt." It wss a cheerful
quart which they tneasurod out tor
me, and that's the wsy I got my
Christmas ammunition." - . ,

XORTII CAROLINA DAY. -

All Ui Sdiools of the State Vlil tola
la the Celebration To-I-ay Tle Pro-
gramme to be lllowet v ,

The public schools of the county cloSe
for the fall term to-d- ay and will re-

open the first Monday In January.
This day has been selected by Super-
intendent Joyner in ptaes of October
12th, as was fixed by the General As-
sembly for the celebration of North
Carolina Day, and all the schools of
the Bute wllKbserve the day sceord-In- g

to' the programme which has been
sent to each by Superintendent
Joyner. The programme la In the
form of a neatly bound pamphlet and
contains matter of value and inspira-
tion. The exercises will be as follows:

Prayer.
I. Song My Country, 'TIs' of Thee
Rev. a F. emlth, D. D.'

. 2, . Reading The Huguenot Settle-
ments and De Oraffenreld's Colony-Cha- rles

L. Coon...
S. Reading Notes on Bath and

Pamllco-- W. J. Peele.
4. Declamation Carolina. Our Pride
Thomas W. Harrington.

Hardware store.
SOUTHERN HARDWARE CO.,

a b a a u a & m

roacooooaoooooooo

LQRIQ-TAT- E CLOTHING CO
GOODS SENT ON APPROVAL. EXPRESS CHARGES PAID ONE WAY

RARE PRICE ADVANTAGE

In Bath Robes ond
Smoking Jackets.

Special Sale To-D- ay and Saturday

Some arc marked a quarter less and
some at a third less than the reg-
ular price. An inspection of these
goods will reveal the extraordinary
worth of every garment

THE TATE-BROW-N CO.

FINEST,

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
For gifts, we suggest the following articles in

Furniture, which are displayed here in enormous
assortment at positively the lowest prices these
high-grad- e goods ever sold for in Charlotte.

Sterling Silver
infant Sets,
Ceullloid Infant Sets,
Sterling Silver
Traveling Cases,
Ebony Traveling Cases
Military Brushes,
Powder Boxes,
Powder Puffs,
Sterling Silver
Novelties,
Sterling Silver
Manicure Pieces
Sterling Silver
Glove Openers,
Exquisite Perfumes,
Nail Brushes,
Hand Brushes,
Hair Brushes,
Cheap, Cheap, Cheap,
and at
BRANNON'S

CHINA CLOSETS
SIDEBOARDS
EXTENSION TABLES
DINNER SETS
PEDESTALS
TABORETTES
MIRRORS
PICTURES
LAMPS
SCREENS
HASSOCKS '

CLOCKS

W. T. McCOY,

SiAaSiiAlS,AiS, f

BCAUIIFULANDSCRVIGEABLE

HOLIBA Y GffFTM
Nothing so acceptable as some
home beautiful and attractive

8
o
o

I
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lie policy favors the marriage state.
Uncle Sam smiles upon it, and he and
Snnta Olaus, the two most venerable
men alive, muy meet ut Christmas and
chuckle together over the good work
done.

Bank Closing Notice.

Monday. December 26th. being a.

national holiday, all the banks of the
rlty will be closed.
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK.
MERCHANTS AND FAHMEHS NA-

TIONAL BANK.
FIRST NATIONAL . BANK.
CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK.
SOUTHERN STATES TRUST CO..
SOUTHERN LOAN AND SAVINGS

BANK.

ST!EPF'S
Christmas Gift

Rev. Father Francis,
Mr. W. C. Dowd, editor
of The Evening News,
and. Mr.. Geo.. Crater,
business manager of The
Observer, will see that
all numbers are placed
in a box and the first
taken out by a child
blindfolded gives the
holder of original an
upright piano. Books
containing numbers will
be placed in safe at 6
o'clock and no one al-

lowed in, office until af-

ter contest is decided.
Prof. Richardson's fa-
mous orchestra has been
engaged to give one of
their fine programmes
at 8 o'clock.

Stieff,
Manufacturer of tho piano with the

Sweet Tor.e ,

SOUTHERN WAREROOMS: 111-11- 1
North Tryon street, Charlotte, N C

0. H. WILXI0TH Mgr.

while, ,' '

'It is pretty strong," said another,
rising to the situation, "but I'll move
It." Vi'.:; f;

i . .t. . ,

A lawyer at the Buford was talking
about the wit', of Hon, George Hall,
of Itobeson county. "Hall was up here
once. ' said the lawyer "and a
friend Introduced hint to a citlsen ot
the city. , !

-- 'Ah, Mr. Hall.; said the citlsen, 'I
hnve heard a great deal or you.'

fHall looked at' him qtriwlcally. 'I
don't know whether that is compl-
imentary or hot, said he." . ,

P. Morton, at ths Central, "that real
"estate always advances, in large cities
after, a. Are. In Baltimore, we hnve
to pay three times as much rent for
our offfces as we did before the big
fire. , It really seems a good thing,
hi the long view, that the fire occur-
red. They sre rebuilding the city ac-

cording to the; modem fashion. The
streets are left 120 feet wide. Uvery-thin- g

is being graded oipw."
He says that the cnnflstRratlon which

- swept London v right nfte- - tho Mir'?
plague , was' necessary 'to thf growth
of the lt The jm nit!

; would never otherv;lH haw re
lieved., .t no rtwi urcs.m tuiragti, w
Jacksonville and c'tl"? hnv
proved rather blenlng-- than nw,
and SOshe 3rpect Ivts PrivKprioe
dealt with Rnltlmnre.

, . -- . .. ';
"What' do yoj s:i?" ."l-.- .wter

asked'Mr; Mi G. Drl i ; iy. i.r T'i!:;i- -
delphla, after flndl.v I t h- M

a ties:r.an.
"The Inst thl.T i :' l

teret you.",i he replies. ' " ??!;.
"Momiments," - ;'- -

"What sre the fttalUoiixble cpitophs
which go on them nowadays? Do they
say, 'A chair Is vacant,' etc.. or,
Asleep.', etc.?."-'Th-e

epitaph T'he exvlalme;. "Why,
that iwinda like hoop sklrta; that'a

cult the epitaph now and put it away
b tk. Oood taste ron't mix with It
rt all. This, you know, la tho era of
Hlrcrrlty; and there was never any-tfii-- 'g

but hypocrisy In the epitaph,
'his home ia now In heaven. la a
mere courtesy which Is recklessly ob-

served. AH they say now I Born and
Died on such a date, and there you.
sra.

!, Sty:!:::
" Mr, J. T. Edwards, of RicKmond,
says that ugliness Is an appurtenance
to his name. All the Edwardses, he
says, he was taught from childhood
to expect to be ugly. Some time ago
he ran across a Mr. Holland, of Hoi- -

; laiin. va., wno aaiu, upon ineir in-

troduction, "By George! an ugly Ed- -
' wards. ... This- - astonished the speoker

very ' much. "I did not know that
there was sny other kind of Ed--

i warda, said he.. "You Ju8t come
homo with me to dinner," Mr. Hol- -

' land invited. "I married an Edwards.
. I didn't think anybody by that name
v could be ugly." So our friend went.
tie waned a wnne in the nan,

In light talk. When the lady
of the house came in he almost faint-
ed. "Oosh!" he panted. "A beauti-
ful Edwarda!"
;.',i'iiy.;i:'' v
;' Rome Pullman conductors who. by
the way, are aa good a set of fellows
as you will run up with were talking
lust night about how much some peo-
ple suffer from Imagination, The reg-
ulation heat,; said one, of a Pullman
Is 65 degrees. "In-- passing through my
ar the other day I heard some pan-s-en

sera saying- - that 'the heating ar-
rangements of Pullmans ' sre fierce:
that a. man may sit In his berth snd
shiver with his overcoat on till bed-
time, and then go to .bed and half dis-
solve with heat. ; I stopped opposlle
them snd ssked If the car wss com-
fortable. 'No, captain,' said one. 'It
is too cold In here.' 'All right. I an-
swered. 'It Is now at 5 degrees. But
there are not many of you on and X

will turn It up to 70, 75 or any "temper-
ature you want I can make It any
wsy In ten minutes.' Oh, well,' ho
decided. 'Let it stay as It is a while
snd see how it doef.; Well, sir, that
fellow wss puffing, hot In a few min-
utes, on nothing but the Information
I 1 :id "riven him about the temper a --

tt That man's imagination la htilf
of h life." , i ,

Tonawanda, T,' where the merry,
ds are made, is the town from

w nich Mr. J, A. Lambert halls. Last
night at the Central he said he knew
a. remedy for the distemper-i- an old
1 M,LV . . .urn miiuu fiiHKra wantio w
whether she has exgs or door knobs or

tones for her purpose. "Tou take
dp of these nt Injrersol watches

a- - 1 rut it in for the nest egg. - The
oil Kt-- win corns and settle horaslf
wr"n it comfortable. Presently yott
will notice a little uneasiness 4n her,
Fiie will shift herself snd ruffle her
feu thers. Later she will reach - down
and peck st the watch. Her "nervesrt more and more shaky ss that

ticking gets. onto them, and
lituilly she Will fetch a lood squall snd
(rt from there like mad. There will
not be any more trouble with thatlin, but she will run with her decent
nr'-- ri and preserve as good a chur-acn- -r

a any of them. .It's the same
bs the old story of the man tied down
in a position where a- - drop of , water
vi:i strike his forehead at given jie-- ri

!f lie isn't relieved he win be
cr i.y In t'O time." .' v. .r- .;.

J!r. Pub" M. Bryant was In the
r y yeni"- on his way home from
i " Tr lliifh School. "While

the kSoutliprn depot," he said,
cir: in three neKroes i with

t j of liquor among them. I
5 st diem with attention snd
..r,is w-n- t out for a few minutes.

( v t"ine one of them wont
, ,,. t in:tind:

t '' t i a revenue?

Are here irr endless variety
piece of Furniture to make
BEDROOM SUITS,
PARLOR SUITS,
ROCKERS,
COUCHES,
LEATHER CHAIRS,
HALL RACES,
CHINA CLOSETS,
BOOKCASES,
SIDEBOARDS,
EXTENSION TABLES,
CARPETS, RUGS,

r r

ii

ii

1

MORRIS CHAIRS,
CELLERETTS,
C0STUMERS,
JARDINIER STANDS,
LADIES' DESKS,
GILT MIRRORS,
CHIFFONIERS,
TOILET TABLES,
MUSIC CABINETS,
LIBRARY TABLES,
PARLOR TABLES,
LAMPS.

6. Rec!tatlohOn HsUoims Bar-He- nry

Jerome Stbckard.
. Reading The Caiy Rebellion --

Thomas M. Plttmwn.
7. Recitation -- 0; nr- - John I'ltarl'ts

MfNell!. -
8. Reading The Tus ar ia War

B. A. Ashe.
9. Reading-Dcii- ih ,' J ! . i

John W. Moore.
10. RcadiilK-K- i" i.v Xcv. oer:) ( i i i .

L. t'oon.
11. 1'jeclamiit '"li.' Vulijuue'v

Di. Alexander 0:ui':'i.
Vi. Headlls V.'Hifhliigluii tinl In

Kurly liilmbitanl -- l.liia Tuni'.ail 1 --

nui ii.
U. Declamation Judge Caslon lo

Young Men WlllTam Huston.
t4. Heading Karly Kducation In tiio

Albemarle and Pamlico Becllons Fu-g--

('. Brooks."
15. Recitation Mater Mo.i rai-olln:- i

i'ultle WllllrtiliK Cee.
10. lteadliiir-AlattainiiHke- ct lxlie

S. 8. Mntm.
17. Recitation How KreccNim t'aine
Benjamin Sledd. . .

18. Heading Fishing in Eastern
North Carolina"--V.- ' J Arendell.

18. Rcadins; Trucking H. 1). V.
Connor.

C). Rending Shipping In Color ial
i!d Antc-Bellu- m Times Llda T. Rml-m- a

n.
21. Some Short i!onltil Itlograpitte
J. Bryan Grimes.
22. CnifBtlor.r. -

23. Song The .Old North State-Willi- am

Gaston.

THK MATUlMOXIAIi STAMPEDE.

An Excellent Season for Ilymsii --

lYalus Traii.sporMiia; ( Yowds of
lloiieyniooners-Tlilrte- en Marriages

In Yesterday's Observer
Kllit More Predous Days of the
licap Year Prlvllejje.
Let the philosophers undertake to

decide whether leap year has any sig-
nificance in regard to ths great ac-
tivity of the matrimonial market.
Readers of the papers will have been
impressed with the great number of
marriuges reported from all parts of
our beloved State since the fall season
set In. Nor are all the marriages, by
any means, reported. The train peo-
ple sny they have had honeymooners
until it Is past talking about.

And the 'business is growing more
crowded as the year of privilege draws
to its close. Yesterday's Observer
gave accounts of thirteen alas!
marriages. Deputy Register of Deeds
B. R. Powell, wlvo IS himself a chronic
bachelor, issued Wednesday thirteen
alas! licenses. Let us pooh-poo- h the
unlucky number and eschew supersti-
tion. There Is some reason , why we
may do so. for, of the thirteen wed-
dings yeaterdsy reported, only seven,
the perfect number, were celebrated
In Mecklenburg.

Now, a long pull and a strong pull
and a pull all together! There are
only sight more days of priviege, and
the bachelors are floating a defiant
flag, giving bachelor lawyers dinners,
and so on. It Is up to the ladles. Pub- -

CIGARS
FOR CHRISTMAS,

We have all the popular brands of
Cigars In all sine boxes:

5c. Goods.
CINCO MARTINEE C. H. S.

EL MERITO HUM BOLT
COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

ROIGS LA GACETA LA ZUMA
CUESTA REY ARISTOCRAT

CAPADURO ' PORTUANDO

10c. Goods.
ROBT. BURNS LEW WALLACE

PRINCIPE DEQALES
CORTEZ CUESTA REY ROIGS

OXFORDS OATO

GEM RESTAURANT.
C F. CRKSWELL. Mgr.

12. O'clock
At 12 o'clock next Saturday night

some three of our customers will hold
The winning numbers - for our . Big
Prise. ' We give cash coupons for all
purchases mads In December, if goods
are paid for before ! drawing; takes
place. -

- Our stock is complete, as we have
filled all vacancies in our Immense
stock, Will bs pleased to show you
our unc oi ixoiianj ooa. r p ;

Guribddi b. Cruns.
Watches, 'Diamonds, Chlna Cut Glass,

Silver andC.oM Jewelry of Every

LIBRARY TABLES
CENTER TABLES
MORRIS CHAIRS ! '3LEATHER ROCKERS1
FANCY ROCKERS
LADIES' DESKS ,
BOOK CASES
MUSIC CABINETS
CHEVAL MIRROR?
CHIFFONIERS
COUCHES
RUGS
ART SQUARES

201 S. Tryon St.1

BOY

ught to present

Do not fail to see the bargains we offer,

Parker-Gardne- r Co

PARKER'S ?HAIR BALSAM t
Cpri and bewitifiet ih hlr. V
ProaxMe Imuriut ("nth. fnTT nil to KMtur Cntyl
Hnir to its Youthful CV.or. I

Cum wip diHi Inii Isllii I

Otn evenings until Xmns.

gJAiHiKilffll YotlX j'"

1NI
Be sure to inspect the
excellent values offer-
ed nere in

i Christmas

Specialties
FOR MAN AND BOY $

The foreiuost styles
in Men's Fashionable
Apparel is shown here
at all seasons. Our
present showing of hol-

iday goods is by far the
strongest exhibition of
men's stylish wearing
necessities ever dis-

played in a Charlotte
store.
Gloves 25c. to $2.50
Suspenders 25c. to $1.00
Handkerchiefs...., to $1.50
Neckwear 25c, to $2.50
Hosiery 15c. to 75c,
Mufflers 50c. to $8.50
Bath Robes $5 to $12.50
Smoking Jackets. .$5 to $10
Pajamas $1.25 to $3.50
Nls;ht Robes 50c. to $3.50
Fancy Vests $1.25 to $5
Umbrellas... $1 to $7.50

We Give Automobile Tickets.

MlIi III
as

li t
K J. A. SOLOMONS, . Mir. K

NEW GOODS

P

ss)$4iS).taas)aaai4444l

JUST THE GIFT FOR A IM OR

Our store is crowded daily with eager, anxious, gift
hunters Holiday shoppers have learned to recognize

Mellon98 as the foremost estab-
lishment to choose; gifto for men
and boys. M P P . P P

Hundreds of desirable, handsome presents, in ap-

parel Come liere during these kstholidays,and

IS HERS

relative

Everyth ing
In Jewelry's Cut Glass,Silver-wtxr- c,

etc. for Holiday Gifts. .. ,

NEW STORE, youll find exactly the gift
t
you

your friend orMo trouble to show Goods.
The most complete line In

;.-- . North Carolina. ' '0rJ-'V'-'

Phone 277.', . ,. -
' Send us your mail orders

ED; ME
Mail Orders Ildvc mtpntion Same

f
Day Received.


